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THE ILLNESS OF THE Tl

The Real 
Delight in 
Confectionery 
And the 
Christmas 
Gift Par 
Excellence

Evening'
Dress
Suits!

Century
BrandOur 20th

Iff.'

Evening Dress Suits

ABN EMPEROR
For good candies ti

Try Duval’s. What for? Anything.
10753-12—25

ids.
Vienna, Dec. 21—The feeling of disquie

tude in Hungary and Bohemia respecting 
the health of the emperor is shared by 
Vienna. The complete absence of all news 

Skate depot, Duval, 17 Waterloo street, w not reassuring. The newspapers print
10752-12_25. j no particulars as to the progress of tile

aged monarch’s serious cold, but merely 
on speak of persona in connection with the 

107. court, who have been received in audience.
Doctors are in close attendance with the 

J For jewelry as Christmas gifts read over1 emperor, who is greatly troubled by lack 
j the list furnished by A. Poyas, on page 7. of sleep, owing to a hacking cough. Pre-

_________ | cautions have been taken to keep the tem-
! Ask for Frank White’s own make hard peraturc of his rooms even and to prevent 

10619-12-26. the aggravation of his symptoms through 
! exposure to draughts. The emperor is not 

-Apples from P. Nase & Sons, Ltd., 60c. feverish and his condition has been sta-
12_27 1 tionary for some time. The entire royal

’ family is expected at the palace here for 
Fresh Xmas goods at Vincent’s. , the Christmas festivities, and this fact

10660-12—25. j tends to reassure the public to some ex- 
i tent. I

) »!

are here in the " latest mode. Absolutely 
right—not only in- style but in quality of 
tailoring, in fabric, in fit.

We have the exclusive control of the 
20th Century Suite in this city, and most 
well-dressed men admit that they are 
uniformly the best of ready-tailored suits.

Queen’s Rink will open for skating 
Saturday afternoon with band.Each season sees some little 

innovation in the style of 
Evening Dress Suits.

I

Huyler’s is undoubtedly the last word in superfine confectionery. The name stands for candies of unequa
led quality and exclusive deliciousness. A box of Huyler’s will bnnstreal joy on Christmas morning.

MIXED CHOCOLATES........................................................ j. lb-40^r\ll
BONBONS AND CHOCOLATES, ............................... .. A W.. lMb
CHOCOLATE CREAMS, ................................... .1 .............
N UT CHOCOLATES................................. ... * V.. I
CREAM PEPPERMINTS,....................Kjr\ . jdr i..................*.

CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINTS, ,

Not Every mixture.
b, 80c.; 2 lbs., $l.(jjfc 5 lbs. $4.00

5 lbfi, 4.00 
2 lbs., 1.20 

1 lb., 1.00 
1 lb., 25c.

A lb., 25c. ; ^ lb., 40c.

Man Evening Dress Suits - 
To Special Measure, 928.00 to $40.00

$28.00 2 lbs., 80c.; 1up. Corner Main and Bridge. lb., 30c.; ■F; 60c.; 
•J lb., 50c.;changes bis apparel to conform 

with this, but in buying an 
Evening Dress Suit it is ob

viously well to secure what is 
positively down-to-date and 
correct.

lb.,

GILMOUR’S ArFeed your stock Steen Bros’ celebrated I 
10704-2-19.

Turkey supper tonight, 25 cents, at 
Wannamaker’s. 10705-1^-26

inyimaStMugar for 0. B. Stockford arrived today at noonj 
1 WÆ j from Montreal.
___ Y j Miss Maude Addy came home this morn-.

Great bargains in men’s all wool coat ing from Newport, ILL, to spend the win— 
sweaters from 89c. up,—At Corbet’s, 196 ter at her home hefq,
Union street. ! Miss Grace Mahoney and Miss Florence

_________ I Kiervan, students at Mt. St. Vincent
Don’t buy. See our fancy baskets and Academy, Halifax, returned to their homes 
boxes first; from 10c. to 810. Phillip’s, in North End yesterday for the holidays.

j Gordon McIntyre, son of Rev. W. E.
I McIntyre, cgme home this morning on the 

There is no place like—well Duval’s Montreal train.
Umbrella Store for gift umbrellas with-1 Miss Helen Law, who has been in the 
out gift price attachment. 10754-12—25 of Hon. J. D. Hazen in Ottawa, re

turned home this morning.
2-Ax- * A. C. Gorham, son of George Gorham, 

harbor master at Indiantown, who has 
TVest been studying at McDonald College, St. 

i Anne de Bellevue, left today on a trip to 
} Idaho, where he may locate, 
i Rev. Janies Ross left at noon today for

iPERSONALS, cornmeal. Other Fi idles i Boxes
l Donald Skinner, and F. A. Clawson, 
who have been studying at McGill, return- 

I ed to the city this morning for the holi-1 
this days.

NEILSON’S, ...............  ...................................|

MOIR’S, full pound in Holly box, ...........
FRANK WHITE’S HARD MIXTURE ..

from 20c. to $3.75 
from 30c. to 6.0068 King Street

50c.
The 2-Barkers Ltd. 

week 18 pounds best 
$1; $5.50 per cwt.

lb., 25c.; 5 lbs., for $1.00

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

FILLED STOCKINGS FOR CH [AS TREES, 50c. to $4.50

WASSON’S 100 KING 
STREETSsskk!

Union and Main streets.SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., CXC.L, 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General

'RESIDENT
IAQI

R]CAPITAL, - $10,000,000 ,000,1 THE CHINESE SITUATION Our Stock-Taking Furniture SaleGood apples for sale cheap 
I kere Ltd, 100 Princess, 11 Bi 
443 Main street and 248 Kingfstrej

MBNTTHE SAVINGS BANK vE
Loudon, Dec. 21—A Peking despatch to 

the Daily Telegraph says that the issue of 
the so called patriotic bonds amounting to 
830,000,000 begun yesterday, is really a 
forced contribution by princes of the im
perial clem.

A serious feature says the correspon-i

M $1 and 
fnere is no 
isit. Small 

A234

deposi
™tes.

of The Canadian Bank of Commerce .will rece! 
upwards, on which interest is allowed at currei 
delay in withdrawing the whole or any portion fcf tie di 
deposits are welcomed. É

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or mme. persons, to be 
operated by any one of the number or by the surviV^F A joint account 
of this kind saves expense in establishing the own^hip of the money 
after death, and is especially useful when a man desires to provide for 
his wife, or for others depending: uoon him. in the event of his death.

Is still attracting interested buyers each day. 
The entire stock is marked down and 

must be reduced before Jan. 1.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. Lowrey and family desire to thank ’ Moncton, 

their friends for kindness shown them l-'e0 McTnerney returned home today 
during their recent bereavement. | from Montreal.

______ , Mrs. Abner Campbell will leave tomorrow
Steamer Connors Bros will leave her1 for Montreal, where she will spend the : dent, is that six per cent, interest is pay- 
□reamer vonqors pros, wui leave nei ' -, stenhens wife of Rev able for four years only; after that the

wharf at seven a. m. on Saturday morn- holidays with Mrs. stepnens, wue oi rve . , interest This lie adds
ing instead of half past seven for this James Stephens. .Donas bear no interest. 1 hl8> lle aaas,
week only P ’ Frank Donnelley and T. Owens, students agrees with Premier A nans expressed

' _____ at the U. N. B., returned to their homes opinion that the struggle may last for

;î;

%USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
.1MORRIS CHAIRS, 

FANCY CHAIRS, 
WILLOW ROCKERS, 
COBBLER ROCKERS, 
LADIES’ DRESSERS, 
HALL RACKS,

SHAVING STANDS,
CHINA CLOSETS,
BUFFETS, DINING 
CHAIRS, SIDEBOARDS.
ETC.

Childrens toy sets, rockers, 
dolls carriages, chairs etc.

1 Ernest Howes came to the city this Advices from Tokio state that the en- 
morning from Fredericton. t're press is indulging in a deliberate cam-

Maurice Fisher, cadet at Kingston Mill- Paign in favor of joint Anglo-Japanese in- 
tary Academy, returned home today for tervention.
the Christmas season. minpirr

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET 9 10yelt*ryl?ilfl^edcur8. CPZTL%^ the .New Yearta Day will be marked by ser-

m WAKIUll spend ^Christmas ^S s“ly^m^
dozen 3 dozen m ’ ”l ‘ ’ | Miss Lillie Scott of High street left bers of the churches of the city will unite.

Quotations furnlsn »d by private wires of ; % yesterday for a visit to her sister, Mrs. In Centenary there will be a union service
J. C- Mackintosh ù Co., (Members Mon- ,___ . .__________ ____ ,' llavidenn of Arlington. Mas. of all the Methodist schools and in St.

li,hta miniature lamps, "toasters, ’stoves,; Mitas Rse Wilson returned from Acadia Davids the Presbyterians and Congrega- 
.treet, St. John. N. B„ (Chubb a comer). irong. electric lamp8‘lnd repai;s. Tele: college yesterday and will spend her vaca- tionahsts will unite. If the weather is

Thursday, Dec. 21. phone 1217, J. Hunter, 88 Princess street, tion at her home here. - suitable, both gatherings will unite on
Blanche Coes arrived home from King Square at noon where they will sing
yesterday to Spend the holidays the National Anthem.

Miss Marion McPartiand, who has been FUNERAL NOTICE. | ~~
IF"attending St. Vincent’s Academy in Hali- The members of Branch 482, C. M. B. A.. «4 
es fax, arrived home this.week to spend the are requested to meet at 8.15 a. m. to-
12 Christmas holidays. morow in St. Peter’s Y. M. A. rooms. I

ts Abound Theodore H. Bird arrived in the city Douglas avenue, to attend the funeral of 
vesterdav afternoon from Moncton and their late brother, Philip A. McGowan.

W i will g0 to New York tonight. He will, J. B. DEVER.
V | spend Christmas in New York and will I Secretary

The Marr Millinery Cou^Pany received then proceed to hia home in Texas. He 
a shipment of hagdkerchiefs yesterday may return to St. John in March, 
that should 1J% A edit month ago. In | Mrs. J. VV. V anwart returnee last even- ] 
order to sellTh&jU^Rurday night they ing from Lafayette,. Indiana where she 

77lz have marked theBTlHgT. 8 and 10 cents hers/been visiting her, daughter, 3 rs. iL. j 
4 each. There are iWo wall and at these low I Gordon Bill .

Miss Myrtle Van wart returned on the] _
igby boat yesterday from Acadia College ! ILasy raymcnts.

Could you find a lady who does not spend the holiday season with her
a hand bag? The Marr MilligA dF»1 Parents, Mr anrl Mrs. J. W. Vanwart. |----------------------------------------------------“
showing a large and beautiful Wm. R. Walsh returned this mcr^ng charge Of inserting notices

32iZ in velvet, plush and t WT and from St. Francis Xavier College for the
36^ co*or8; also solid leatj^K jmi l^*er lined holidays.
1= hTndi50 t0 îa CaCb' W'thTîlC jfg °r sh°rt ’ MONCTON’S FIRE.

15^ _______ j The list of insurances in the fire in
IM Sale of down puffs, all new goods, but1 Moncton last night is not yet complete, but

shipped too late to be of use at the regu-^e amounts covered .roog on - gARDING-MILLS—In Trinity church,
27% lar prices, at l W. Darnel & Cos store. ^ Harvey L. Bass. on the 20th inst., by the Rev. R. A.
29 head of King street offers excellent chance ^Vorth America-81,500, Armstrong, Arthur Garfield Harding to
37% t® W a useful and acceptable Chmtmas tosurance Lo. ->onn ^mer Elizabeth May, only daughter of the late

lee ;LdordCtaPry regU,ar_ Germin-Crican-$1,(X«, R. G. Lee & Norman Taylor Mills, of Truro, N. S.

108%
30%

DRILL PAY
No. 4 Battery N. B. Artillery will meet 

at the shed Thursday evening for return 
of equipment and to receive pay.

10730-13.2^Dominion 
Trust Co. 

Stock

:

»

1
AMLAND BROS., LTD. i

14 Waterloo Street I10666-12—25. Mi
-------------- Ai

We are offering 5 pounds of rÆilar 40c. 
chocolates for $1, 5 pounds ofsaon bo 

g and chocolates mixed foiyf'
8 I barley toys only 12c a ym 

11 cents a pound, Xn. 
cents a pound, new figs 11, 
green grapes, 2 pounds f|
The 2-Barkers Ltd.

I
Is a good investment for your 
money ; it gives a good return 
with every prospect of an in
crease in capital value. The 
Company is doing a very 
large business and making 
excellent profits, a good pro
portion of which are annual
ly transferred to Reserve 
thereby building up the 
strength of the concern. If 
you have not already investi
gated. write for particulars.

■z.
C\

Seconds In Women’s Umbrellas.”
WE OPENED TODAY A LINE OF

;“Slightly Imperfect” Umbrellas, wi:h Long Mission
Wood Handles.

$ egular Value 83.80 Selling for 81.00 each.

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

5 !inj
8

Am. -,-opper . .
Am. Beet Sugar 
Am. Car & Fdry . ..55 
Am Cotton Oil 
Am. Loco ... .
Am. Sm & Ref . . .. 73% 74 
Am. Tel & Tel . . ..140% 139% 
An Cop .. .
Atchison .....
B. R. T............
C. P. It. .. .
Chcs & Ohio .
Chic & St. Paul . . -.110% 116%
Chino Copper................ 25% 25%
Con Gas...................
Denver & R. G. . .
Erie .. .. ..
Great Nor Ore 
111 Central ..
I nt Met . .
Louis & Nash
l-chigh Valley................
Nevada Con.....................
Kansas City So ... .
.Miss., Kan. Texas 
Miss Pacific . . .
Nat Lead .............
Nor Pacific . . .

| Nor & West..
Pacific Mail. .
Pennsylvania.................... 123% 123
Reading..............
Rep Ir & Steel 
Rock Island .. ..
So Pacific . . .
Sou Railway.....................29% 29%
Tex & Pacific .
Utah Copper . .
Union Pacific . .
V S Rub . . .
U S Steel.............
U S Steel pfd . . . .111% 111%
Western Union .... 79% 78%

New York Cotton Range 
.. 9.42 9.36

.. 8.99 8.91
.... 9.12 9.03
.... 9.22 9.14

66% 66% 66%
5757% 57%

54% 54%
46%43% 46%

37 •36 35%:
I74

139%
Your Fall Clothing 

From the Union Store A 
223 Union St, IdealGet37% 38 37%

iV6%.....106% 109% 
. •• 77% 77%
....240% 240% Dr. Farris S. Sawaya

Dentist
57 Charlotte St, Corner of South Market St 

St John, JV. B.
King Dental Parlors

prices should go quj^ly.
110%,

74%74%

125%
138% 138% 138%

20% 18%
of Births, Marriages or Deaths 
is fifty cents).

.... 32% 32%

.. 38% 35%
141141

I...........15%
157% 
181%

15% •Phone ÇOI »J. M. Robinson & Sons MARRIAGES157%
181%

19 19

Foley’s Fire Clay Stove Linings Last!28z BANKERS

St John and Montreal
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 

EXCHANGE

I. 29% 29%
39% 39% Linings Put In and Grates Supplied For All Stoves. 

Hake Appointment by Mail or Telephone ; Main 1835-21. 
FENWICK D. FOLEY. 

“Don't Let The Fire Bern Thru to The Oven"

... 54% 
..118% 

...108%

54%
118%
108% Co.

Liverpool, London &. Globe—31.275. Chas 
Elliott.

SndonlluteM-ll^^ohn O'Neill. .^CHIE-At Hampton, Wednesday, 

Anglo-American- 8500. Charles Elliott; Dec; 2°> Elizabeth, wife of Wm. Ritchie, 
$1,000.9H. L. Bass; 81,000 Barbour & a^Je™m her late residence) Main

Montreal-Canada-41,000, R. G. Lee & street, Hampton Station on Friday after- 
Co ; 81,250, John O’Neill. n?°° a‘ one 0 clocki “‘torment on arrival

Union, London & Scottish-81,000, John.°f Quebec express.
O’Neill.

Dominion—$500, R. G. Lee & Co.
Nova Scotia—$1,000, John O’Neill.
The Northern Ins. Co. is also interested.

DEATHSTO RECEIVE PAY.
No. 6 Battery 3rd N. B. Heavy Brigade, 

152% Canadian Artillery, will meet at their 
27% drill hall on Friday, Dec. 29,"at half past 

seven o'clock to receive annual drill pay. 
All equipment and rifles must, be re
turned.

33% 30%
123

152% 152%
27%. 28

... 24% 24% 24 IS PROMOTED113 113 113

BARGAINS29%
21% 20

THE MAILS.
Direct mail for South Africa by the S. 

S. “Kwarra, will close at the Post of-, 
fice at three p.m. on Saturday, December j 
23. Direct mail for Australian and New

54% "t% 54% F. J. Mahon Goes to Important 
Post in C. P. R. Telegraph 
Service

. ..174% 1,4% 
. ... 47% 48

174% -IN-

Fancy Boxes,
All New Goods. Get 

Our Prices.
All Kinds of Fruits and Nuts. 
3 lb. Cream Mixture for 25c.

48 TO SEE WELL
Without straining the 
eyes, the proper lenses

s liBUSl

J sociation are to attend the funeral of i Æ * Secretary Dock street. Mr. Mahon has been raised to the posi-
ry‘ tion of superintendent of the eastern div-

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS Chalk “ oU^d^kh headquartere

in Montreal.

68% 68%
111%
7g^ Zealand ports by" the S. S. “Waiwero,” 

I will close at the Post Office also at thr«
I p.m. on Saturday.

e i
Dec. 9.42
July ............
March ..
May............
July ............
August............

Chicago Grain & Produce 
Wheat- 

Dec. ..
May .......
July .. .

Corn- 
Dec. . .
May .. .
J uly ...

Oats—
Dec. . .
May .......
July ..

Pork —

8.99
9.10

9.28 9.23
.......  9.28 9.27 9.28 Philip A. McGowan tomorrow morning 

in a body. He was a popular and actix^ 
member of both associations. The mev 

94yt bers will meet in the Y. M. A^roodl. 
98% Douglas avenue, at 8.15 a. m. Æ
y4V4 CLEARANCE 6ULE J^^R»ATS 

63% Let the disvoÆ^ telf tY^FptotW— you 
(J4V* know the qual^^^Mylo ana chwictev of 

GilmourSs clo^Eig, t^luding Me famous 
20th Century yaiu^^yokenone or 

43^ two of a pattern ; sloi^cllfrjMnd best sel- 
47% lers remaining—all j#dis(Æits of 10 to 
44% P61* cent; good ^PporU«tie8 in black

overcoats at $12.50, selliJEF now at $9.35 
and $10—Gilmour’s, 08 King street

Market «4

94% 94% Too late for classification Boston Confectionery
33 Charlotte Street. •

Lasting Pleasure 
Presents from 
Our Store Give

The series of changes is as follows. J. | 
Fletcher, superintendent at Vancouver, 
has been appointed traffic superintendent 
which is a new position. His headquarters 
will be in Montreal. J. F. Richardson, I 
now in Montreal, goes to Winnipeg as su- 
periutendent. J. McMillan, superintendent 
at Calgary, replaces Mr. Fletcher in Van
couver and J. Tait, superintendent in 
Winnipeg replaces Mr. McMillan in Cal
gary. Mr. Mahon takes the place of Mr. 
Richardson and will be succedcd in St. 
John by W. M. Godsoc. now local manager 
in Halifax.

Mr. Mahon will leave for Montreal to
morrow evening to spend Christmas with 
his children and will take up his new du
ties. He has been for four years in the

.... 98% 

.... 94%
98%
94 , YXrANTED—A dining room girl.

I * * Winter Port Restaurant. West 
1714-..... 63% 63%

ji65% 64%
poll SALE—Strictly fresh eggs for in- 
^ valida. Apply “Eggs," Times office 

10761-1-3.

04%65% 64%

.... 46%
.......  48%
.. .. 44%

46%

LATE SHIPPING47%
T OST—Gold Locket and chain, initials 
1 * "E. A. F.” By way of Cushing Road 
and Bridge on Saturday. Finder please re
turn to Times office. 10744-12-23.

44%

May ...16.05 
... 16.25

16.05 16.05 
16.25 10.25July .. PORT or ST. JOHNGaiters 

Overboots 
Felt Slippers • 
Fancy Slippers 
Moccasins 
Skating Boots 
Dress Boots 
Rubbers

All sizes for the children, 
girls, boys, ladles and men 
and the pleasure lingers.

The Royal Theatre in Carlçtin, former
ly West End Nickel, wish to call your at
tention to their big week end show big 

(J. M. Robinson & Sons, Private Wire vaudeville attraction. “The Great L’lcva-
dore. Handcuff Manipulator and Escape 

Asked A Hist, " Friday and Saturday, 22nd and 
89% 23rd! big Christmas prize competition start 

ing tonight. Send your children to the 
big matinee on Saturday; change of pic- 

I tures every night—107.12— 24.

y\’A\TE1)—A smart girl for office work. 
’ ’ Must be a good writer and quick at 

making change for amusement house. Ap
ply “Amusements,’’ Times office.

10760-12-26.

Arrived Today.
Coastwise—Stars Mikado. 48, Lewis, 

Apple River: Chignecto. 36, Canning, Ad- 
locate Harbor and cleared; Connors 

position of superintendent here and has Bros, 49. Warnock. Chance Harbor; schrs 
added many to the friends made during Lizzie McGee, 13. French, Lepreaux and 
his former stay here. His work in St.1 cleared; Beulah, 80, Pritchard, St. Mar- 
John lias been marked by much success tins, and cleared; Sloop Dreadnought, 17, 
which has won him this promotion. He Benson, Grand IlarbdT. 
is receiving hearty congratulations on all Cleared Today
tlands" Sell Helen G. King, 126, Barton, Quincy,

(Montreal Morning Transactions)

Telegram ).
Bid

Cement pfd ..............
Cottons pfd...............
Coal pfd....................
Illinois pfd..............
Dorn Iron ptd ..
Slierwins pfd............

1». R.........................
Detroit United ..
Halifax Elec Rly . .
Ottawa.....................
Montreal Power . ..
Quebec H.v...............
Richileau & Out...................122%

....111% 

....122%
........135
. .230% 

. ..137%

89% il ELP WANTED—Wanted Lady or 
Gefitleman in every town to represent 

us. No canvassing but the best paying 
legitimate proposition ever offered. McNeil 
Co., Franklin Centre. Que.

...... 70 71
113112

.... 90 
. ..102 

■ • 95% 10747-12-22MISSIONARIES WILL SPEAK. 
240% ' A farewell missionary meeting for Doc- 

72 tor and Mrs. Saunders will be held in 
. the R. B. Church, Carleton street, St. 

148 John, on Thursday, Dec. 21, at half-past 
192 seven o’clock p. m. Rev. S. A. Baker and 
60 Rev. II. C. Archer, and other ministering 

123% brethren, with the pastor, will be present, 
112 A special musical programme will be rend 
123 ered by the choir. Doctor and Mrs. 
135% Saunders will sail for Africa in a few 
23! | days. All are invited.
138 
105%;

96
240< T OST—December 15th, Collie pup, six 

"to months, white around neck and face. 
Answers to “BILL” Finder please return 
to 87 Cheeley street or ’Phone 99G. 

10756-12-23.

Mass71 BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah R. Allen was C\SF m nROPPFnheld today from her late home in Man. : Iu the *civiJ eLt thïe mormng the 

street to the Mission church. Rev. lather of Contable Cotlv vs. H. W. Robert- 
Convers officiated. Interment was in j son> a city Uwyer> came up for hearing.
( ÿ.ar cemetery^ I The constable contends that there is about

The funeral of George F. Thompson *- due him for work done for Mr. Robert.
was held this afternoon from Ins late son g B Bustin appeared for the de- 
home, 129 Princess street. Intennent 
was in Fernhill. Rev. W. C. Gaetz officia-

150
146 M*

,191
59

Rio....................................
Shawiuigan.....................
Soo .....................................
Montreal Street Railway
Toronto Railway............
Twin City..............
Winnipeg...............
( an. Car Foundry .
Cement pfd............
Can Converters . .
Southern Ry ..
Dom Steel Corp . . 
Lauren tide Paper
Ogi Ivies.....................
Penmans................
Textile....................

FOR XMASSNODGRASS-KELLER.
Xhe home of Mrs. Emma Kaye, Garden 

street, was the scene of k pretty wedding 
eeterday afternoon, when Rev. Wellington 

mp united in marriage Gharles K. 
Bnodgrass of this city and Miss Elsie E. 
Keller of Point Wolfe, N. 11. There were 
no attendants. After the ceremony a 

served. Mr. and Mrs. Snod- 
will leave on a honeymoon trip to

Rich fruit cake, mince meat, all 
kinds of home cooking at reasonable 
prices; also hand-made fancy work. 
Substantial lunch, 15c. to 35c. Wo
men's Exchange. Tea and Lunch Room 
158 Union street.

fendant and A. A. Wilson looked after 
I the interests of the plaintiff. Mr. Bustin 

—, , , , „ , „ submitted that as Mr. Robertson was an
l he luneral of Joseph ( amp lie 11 "as i attornev 0f the supreme court that he

held this morning from the hospital to uould not be sued jn the civil court Mi 
the seven o clock tram. The body was Wilson said that if the counsel for the de 
taken to Minto. fence was going to take that stand, that

■ he would withdraw the matter, as be be 
MKb. v\ M. 1(1 It HI r, j lieved such to be the case. His Honor

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Ritchie, j said that he did not know why a lawyer 
wife of William Ritchie, occurred yester- , ould not be sued in that court, and want- 
day morning at her home in Hampton.led to go on with the case. Mr. Wilson) 
She was seventy-six years of age.«and had decided that the amount in question was 
been ill for some time. The funeral will I so small that it would be useless to pro- 
take place tomorrow afternoon from her ceed in the matter. The case was, tliere- 
late home in Main street, Hampton. fore, withdrawn.

10720-12-22.

tedCHRISTMAS CABLES.
| The new cable lettergram service ad- 

03% opted by the Western Union Telegraph 
Company will afford a cheap and effective 
means of conveying the season's greetings 
to friends across the Atlantic. Cable let
tergrams fyled at this side up to Friday 
midnight, will be delivered at destination 
Monday morning, Christmas Day. The 

.58 cost of these cablegrams is so low that 
they are expected to be taken advantage 
of generally. The rate charged is about 
one third of what it was possible tp cable I 
for previously. 1

.......... 241%
63

... 27%
37 38 PERCY J. STEELsupper was

mtterent parts of New Brunswick and 
will visit the home of the bride's parents 
at Point Wolfe. On return they will take 
up their residence in this city.

, 64 6.5 For Your Christmas Post Cards57% 58
......156

Go to Sam Kandris" (2 stores), 189 Union 
14 Dock street. The largest selection of 
Post Cards in St. John. Xmas., New Year,

126 Better Footwear.59
.'07 I519 Main Street.New salted almonds ; 2 lb. Xmas candy j Lake of the Woods 

2 dozen oranges, 25r.—Phillips',) Crown Reserve . .
Molson's.............. ...

■ Sentimental, Comic and View Cards. The 
. M largest variety to choose from. The lowest 

' prices

.139%

.28125c.;
'Union and Main streets. " r
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We Offer Any Part of 
300 Shares

Acadia Sugar 
Preferred

Dividends 6 p. c., payable May 
1st and December 20th.

Par Value $4.86.
Price 103 p. c., ex-div. to yield 

5.80 p. c.

One half of the outstanding bond 
redeemed in 1905 and itissue was 

ta expected the balance will be paid 
off at maturity in 1913. This w-ill
place the Preferred Stock in a 
very strong position.

Earnings have shown a satisfact
ory yearly increase for several years 
past, and for the year ending Sept
ember 30tte—IflUi"gïve a substan
tial surplus over Preferred and Or- 
dinarv dividend requirements.

J. C. MACKINTOSH 8 CO.
Established 1873. 

Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange.

ST. JOHN, FREDERICTON. 
HALIFAX. NEW GLASGOW, 

MONTREAL.
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